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Abstract
The multiclusterarchitecture that we introduceoffers

a decentralized, dynamically-scheduledarchitecture, in
which the register files, dispatch queue,and functional
units of the architecture are distributed across multiple
clusters,and each cluster is assigneda subsetof the ar-
chitectural registers. The motivationfor the multicluster
architecture is to reducetheclock cycletime,relativeto a
single-clusterarchitecture with the samenumberof hard-
ware resources, by reducing the size and complexity of
componentson critical timing paths. Resource partition-
ing, however, introducesinstruction-executionoverhead
andmayreducethe numberof concurrently executingin-
structions. To counterthesetwo negative by-productsof
partitioning, wedevelopeda static instructionscheduling
algorithm. We describethis algorithm, and using trace-
drivensimulationsof SPEC92benchmarks,evaluateits ef-
fectiveness.Thisevaluationindicatesthat for theconfigur-
ationsconsidered, the multiclusterarchitecture mayhave
significantperformanceadvantagesat feature sizesbelow
0.35� m,andwarrantsfurther investigation.

1 Intr oduction
A continuingchallengein thedesignof microprocessors

is the need to balancethe complexity of the hardware
againstthespeedatwhichit canbeclocked.Thischallenge
exists becauseincreasedhardwarecomplexity can impact
thecycle time of a processorin two ways. First, if a com-
ponentis ona critical timing path,increasingthecomplex-
ity of thecomponentmayincreaseits cycle time,andthus,
that of the processor. Second,becausecomplex compon-
entsmaybephysicallylargerandfurtherapart,thetimefor
�
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signalsto travel betweenthemmaybegreater, therebyne-
cessitatingan increasein the processor's cycle time. One
approachto reducingthesetwo consequencesof complex-
ity is to partition thehardware,therebyreducingthecom-
plexity andsizeof components.

In this paper, we introducea dynamically-scheduled,
partitionedarchitecturecalledthemulticlusterarchitecture.
This architectureimplementsdynamic schedulingusing
dispatchqueuesandexplicit registerrenaminghardware,a
basisthatis usedin theDECAlpha21264[1] andtheMIPS
R10000[2]. Dispatch queuesareusedto maintainthepool
of instructionsfrom which theinstructionschedulerissues
instructionsto thefunctionalunits,while registerrenaming
is usedto mapthearchitectural registers(i.e., thosenamed
by instructions)to a largersetof physicalregisters.

In the multicluster architecture,the dispatchqueues,
register files, and functional units are distributed across
multiple clusters. The instructionsthat areexecutedby a
cluster � arethosedispatchedfrom thedispatchqueueof
cluster � , andtheseinstructionsarethe only instructions
that canreador write the physicalregistersof cluster � .
Eachcluster is assigneda subsetof the architecturalre-
gisters. This assignmentalong with the architecturalre-
gistersnamedby an instructiondeterminesthe cluster(s)
that executethe instruction. Multiple-clusterexecutionis
usedwhenever aninstructioneithernamessourceregisters
that are not accessiblefrom within one clusteror names
a destinationregister that is not uniquelyassignedto one
cluster(Section2.1 discussesthe assignmentof architec-
tural registersto clusters).Theinstructionsfor all clusters
areobtainedfrom a single, sharedstreamof instructions
that arefetchedfrom a singleinstructioncache.The data
cacheis alsosharedby all clusters.

Theisolationof eachcluster'scomponentsprovidestwo
benefitsrelativeto aprocessorwith anon-partitionedarchi-
tecturethatcanissuethe samenumberof instructionsper
cycle asall the clustersof a multiclusterprocessor. First,
becauseeachcluster issuesfewer instructionsper cycle,
theregisterfiles of a givenclusterrequirefewer read/write
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Figure1: A dual-clusterprocessorbuilt within themulticlusterarchitectureframework.

ports. As the numberof read/writeports largely determ-
ines the cycle time of a register file, partitioningreduces
its cycle time andperhapsthat of the processor. Indeed,
theDECAlpha21264hasapartitionedintegerregisterfile
becausethe integerregisterfile is on a critical timing path
[1]. Second,becauseeachclusterissuesfewer instructions
per cycle, the dispatchqueueof a given clusternot only
requiresfewer read/writeports,but alsorequireslesscom-
plex instruction-scheduling logic. Consequently, thecycle
time of the instruction-schedulinghardwarewill likely be
smaller. For example,sincethe instructionqueuesof the
MIPS R10000areon a critical timing path[2], a smaller
cycle time might have beenobtainedhadthequeuesbeen
partitioned.

We begin thediscussionof themulticlusterarchitecture
in the next sectionby describingthe architecture,andthe
processby which instructionsareexecuted.Then,in Sec-
tion 3, wedescribethemostsuccessfulof thestaticinstruc-
tion schedulingalgorithmswe developedfor it. In Sec-
tion 4, we then presentthe resultsof a simulation-based
evaluationof this algorithm. Finally, in Section5, we re-
examinethe motivationfor the architecturein light of the
results,andsuggestareasfor futurework.

Without lossof generality, we discussthe multicluster
architecturein termsof a multiclusterprocessorwith two
clusters. Further, in our modelof sucha processor(Fig-
ure 1), each cluster comprisesa single dispatchqueue
(ratherthan the multiple queuesusedin the R10000and
Alpha 21264),andtwo registerfiles, one for integer val-
ues,andthesecondfor floating-pointvalues.

2 The Ar chitecture
This sectiondescribesthemulticlusterarchitecture,the

processby which instructionsareexecuted,andtradeoffs

in thedesignof a multiclusterprocessor. A morecomplete
descriptionis presentedin [3].

2.1 Instruction Distrib ution and Execution
Instructionsarereadfrom theinstructioncachein fetch

orderandaredistributed,alsoin fetchorder, to oneor both
clusters. If an instructioncan't be distributedto a cluster
becausea dispatch-queueentryor a physicalregisteris not
available,theinstructionstreamis stalleduntil therequired
resourcebecomesavailable. The distribution of instruc-
tions to the clustersis basedon the registersnamedby
eachinstructionand the cluster(s)to which the architec-
tural registershave beenassigned.We usethe term local
registerto referto anarchitecturalregisterthathasbeenas-
signedto onecluster, andthe termglobal register to refer
to an architecturalregister that hasbeenassignedto both
clusters.Globalregisterswould typically beusedfor stack
andglobalpointers,aswell asothercommonlyusedvari-
ables.Owing to the easeof detectingthearchitecturalre-
gistersnamedby aninstructionandthecluster(s)to which
eachregisterhasbeenassigned,thehardwarerequiredfor
instructiondistributionis relatively simple.In thesimplest
case,for a two-clusterconfiguration,local registerscould
be identifiedusinga bit-mask,andthe clusterassignment
for theseregisterscould be basedon whetherthe register
numberis evenor odd.Simpledistributioncriterionarees-
peciallyimportantif distributionto morethanoneclusteris
anticipated.Althoughasimplehardwaremechanismexists
to supportthe dynamicreassignmentof the architectural
registers(see[3]), weassumethattheassignmentis static.

Whenan instructionis executedthatnamesa local re-
gister � asadestination,thevaluecomputedby theinstruc-
tion is storedin a physicalregisterof the clusterto which
register � hasbeenassigned.But, whenan instructionis



executedthat namesa global register 	 as a destination,
thevaluecomputedby the instructionis storedin a phys-
ical register of eachcluster. Thus, two physicalregisters
arerequiredto maintainthevalueof a global register, one
in eachcluster, but only onephysicalregisteris requiredto
maintainthevalueof a local register.

ExecutionDetails

Theexecutionof an instructionrequiresthat thehardware
performa sequenceof steps,with this sequencedependent
onthecluster(s)to whicheachof thenamed(architectural)
registersareassigned.Therearevariousscenariosunder
whichthesesequencesoccur, andthesecanbegroupedinto
five main categories. To betterexaminethesecategories,
considerthetheintegeraddinstruction
����
�����
�� , and
a scenariofrom eachcategory.

Scenarioone: supposethat the threeregistersnamed
by this instruction are local registersassignedto cluster
� � . To performthe add,the hardwarefirst distributesthe
instructionto cluster � � . The distribution processcom-
prisesthreetasks:thesourceregisters
 � and
 � aremapped
to the physicalregistersof cluster � � , the destinationre-
gister
 � is renamedto afreephysicalregisterof cluster� � ,
andthe instructionis insertedinto a free entry in the dis-
patchqueueof cluster��� . Later, afterthesourceoperands
areavailableandwhena suitablefunctionalunit is avail-
able, the hardwareissuesthe instruction,readsits source
operands,performsthe add,andwrites the result into the
boundphysicalregister.

Scenariotwo: supposeagain that all threeregisters
are local registers,but with source register 
 � and des-
tination register 
 � assignedto cluster � � , and source
register 
 � assignedto cluster � � . To performthe add,
the hardwaredistributesa copy of the instructionto both
clusters. Dual distribution provides the mechanismby
which the sourceoperandthat is not available in cluster
��� (i.e., 
�� ) is transferedto the clusterthat performsthe
computation(i.e.,cluster��� ).

The mastercopy doesthe computationwith the slave
copy supplyingone of the sourceoperands.The master
copyis executedby cluster ��� becausethemajority of the
local registersnamedby the instructionsare assignedto
cluster��� (theselectionof themastercopy'sclusteris dis-
cussedfurtherin [3]). Whenthemastercopyis distributed
to cluster ��� , 
�� is renamedusinga physicalregisterbe-
longingto thiscluster. However, whentheslavecopyisdis-
tributedto cluster��� , it is not allocateda physicalregister
becausethedestinationof theinstructionis a local register
that hasbeenassignedto cluster � � . Figure2 shows the
stepstakento executetheaddinstructionby executingthe
masterandslave copies.Thesestepsareexplainedbelow.

Thereexistsa datadependencebetweentheslave copy
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Figure2: Dual executionof the instruction 
 � �
 � ��
 �
whenoperandr � is forwardedto cluster��� .
and the immediatelyprecedinginstructionin fetch order
thatwrote 
�� . Theslave copycanbeissuedonly afterthis
dependenceis resolved andwhenan integer issueslot is
available. The hardwarerequiresan integer issueslot to
issuethe slave copybecausethe slave copymustreadthe
valueof 
�� from the integer registerfile, andto do so re-
quiresaccessto a readport. Therealsoexists a datade-
pendencebetweenthe mastercopy and the immediately
precedinginstructionin fetchorderthatwrote 
 � , andade-
pendencebetweenthemasterandslave copies.This inter-
copy dependenceguaranteesthat the mastercopy will be
issuedonly whenits secondoperand,that is 
�� , is avail-
able. Therefore,the mastercopywill be issuedafterboth
input dependencesareresolvedandwhena suitablefunc-
tionalunit is available.

In the write-backstageof the executionpipeline, the
slave copy writes the valueof 
 � into an entry in the op-
erand transferbuffer (Figure1) of cluster ��� , the master
copy's cluster. An entry in the operandtransferbuffer is
allocatedto the slave copy when it is issued. If an entry
is not available,thentheslave copyis blockedfrom being
issued,andin certaincircumstances,an instruction-replay
exceptionis requiredto avoid issuedeadlock(see[3] for
moredetails). Whenthe slave copy writes the valueinto
the allocatedentry, it alsostoresthe uniqueID of the in-
structionof whichit is a copy. This ID is usedby thehard-
wareto associatively searchtheoperandtransferbuffer to
locatetheoperandfor theassociatedmastercopy. Thede-
pendencebetweenthe mastercopy and the slave copy is
removedwhentheslave copyis issued,therebypermitting
themastercopyto beissuedassoonasthenext cycle. After
themastercopyobtainsthevalue,theentryallocatedto the
slave copyis freed. This entrycanbeusedby anotherin-
structionin thenext cycle.

Scenario three: supposeagain that the two source
registersare local registersassignedto cluster ��� , but
that the destinationregister 
�� is assignedto cluster ��� .
To performtheadd,thehardwareagaindistributesa copy
of theinstructionto bothclusters,but this time,dualdistri-
bution providesthemechanismby which the resultof the
computationis transferedto theclusterto whichthedestin-
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 � �
 � ��
 �
whenresultis forwardedto cluster ��� .
ationregisterhasbeenassigned.Figure3 shows thesteps
takento executetheaddinstructionfor this scenario;these
stepsareexplainedbelow.

Becausethe two sourceoperandsfor the operationare
locatedon thesamecluster, themastercopyof theinstruc-
tion will be issuedfirst. Then,theresultis computed,and
forwardedto theslave copy. Theslave copyis thenissued
andit writestheforwardedresultinto thephysicalregister
boundto 
�� . Unlike in thesecondscenario,thephysicalre-
gisteris allocatedto theslave copybecausethedestination
register is assignedto the slave copy's cluster ��� andnot
themastercopy'scluster��� . Thedatatransferis performed
by writing thevaluecomputedby themastercopy into an
entry in theresulttransferbuffer of cluster ��� . This entry
is freedaftertheslave copyreadstheresultoutof theentry
prior to writing theresultinto theboundphysicalregister.
To preventtheslavecopyfrom beingissuedbeforetheres-
ult is available,thereexistsadependencebetweentheslave
andmastercopies.Thisdependenceis removedtwo cycles
beforethemastercopyis dueto finish computingthe res-
ult, and,thus,for simpleone-cycle latency instructionslike
theadd,theslave copycanbe issuedassoonasonecycle
afterthemastercopyis issued(see[3] for a descriptionof
the executionpipeline). Finally, asalsodiscussedin [3],
separateresultandoperandtransferbuffersareprovidedto
reduceimplementationcomplexity andto reducethenum-
berof timesan instruction-replay exceptionis requiredto
freeupabuffer entry.

Scenario four: supposeagain that both source re-
gistersare local and assignedto cluster ��� , but that the
destination register 
�� is a global register. Becausethe
destinationis a global register, both the slave andmaster
copiesareallocatedphysicalregisterswhenthey areinser-
ted into their respective dispatchqueues.Thus,dual dis-
tribution providesthe mechanismby which (1) a physical
registerin eachclusteris allocatedfor thenew valueof 
�� ,
(2) the inter-instructiondependencesarisingfrom the use
of 
 � aremaintainedin eachdispatchqueue,and (3) the
valuecomputedby themastercopyis written into the two
allocatedphysicalregisters.

Thesamesequenceof stepsasfor the third scenariois

time
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Figure4: Dual executionof the instruction 
 � �
 � ��
 �
whenglobalresultis forwardedto cluster��� .
performedto executetheadd,with theexceptionthat,when
themastercopywritestheresultinto theslavecopy'sresult
transferbuffer, the mastercopy alsowrites theresult into
the physicalregister it wasallocated. Figure4 illustrates
this scenario.

Scenariofive: finally, supposeagain that source re-
gisters 
�� and 
�� are local registersand the destination
register 
�� is a global register, but that 
�� has been
assignedto cluster � � , while r � has been assignedto
cluster � � . As in the secondscenario,the slave copy is
issuedonly afterits datadependenceis resolvedandwhen
both an integer issueslot and an operandtransferbuffer
entryareavailable.Oncetheslave copywritestheoperand
into the allocatedentry, the hardwaresuspendsit. The
mastercopy is then issuedonly after its datadependence
is resolved,andwhenbotha suitablefunctionalunit anda
resulttransferbuffer entryareavailable. Whenthemaster
copy obtainsthe forwardedsourceoperand,it frees the
operandtransferbuffer entry (which is associatedwith
its cluster). It thencomputesthe result,andwrites it into
both the allocatedresult transferbuffer entry (which is
associatedwith the slave copy's cluster)andinto its own
registerfile. Finally, theslave copyis awakened,it obtains
the result,freestheresulttransferbuffer entry, andwrites
theresultinto its own registerfile. Figure5 illustratesthe
stepsfor this scenario.
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Theperformanceobtainedfromamulticlusterprocessor
is affected by the numberof instructionsdistributed to
one cluster, the numberdistributed to two clusters,and
how theseinstructionsarearrangedin theinstructionfetch
stream;this orderis importantbecauseit affectsresource
availability. Dual-distributed instructions require more
hardwareresourcesthan instructionsdistributed to one
cluster. Thus,a largernumberof dual-distributedinstruc-
tionscontributesto asmallerinstructionthroughput.In ad-
dition, whenaninstructionis dualdistributed,thetwo cop-
iesoperateasa pair to performtherequiredtask.Because
the mechanismthat supportsthis cooperationintroduces
someoverhead,adual-distributedinstructionrequiresmore
clock cycles to executethan a single-distributed instruc-
tion (assumingall otherconditionsare the same). Thus,
not only do dual-distributedinstructionscontributeto a re-
duction in throughput,they may also requiremore clock
cycles to execute. However, note that thesetwo negative
effectsareoffset by the reductionin the cycle time of the
processorclock that is provided by partitioningthe hard-
wareresources.Consequently, eventhoughanapplication
mayrequiremoreclockcyclesto executeonamulticluster
processorthanon a single-clusterprocessor, the run time
maybereduced.

2.2 RelatedAr chitectures
A numberof similaritiesanddifferencesexist between

proposedandexistingarchitecturesandthemulticlusterar-
chitecture.This sectionbriefly examinesa few sucharchi-
tectures.

The aim of the multiclusterarchitectureis to decrease
the cycle time of the processorto permit a single thread
of execution to run faster. Partitioning of components
to increaseperformancewas alsoone of the aims of the
decoupledaccess/executearchitectureproposedby Smith
[4]. This architectureand the multicluster architecture
both consistsof two tightly-coupledclustersinterconnec-
tedby buffers. However, thetwo clustersof thedecoupled
access/executearchitectureare statically scheduled,with
oneresponsiblefor readingandwriting memory, andthe
otherresponsiblefor computingresults.Thedecoupledac-
cess/executearchitecturealsorequiresthatvaluesbewrit-
teninto andreadfrom theinter-clusterbuffersin thesame
order. Thus, while the accessand execute instruction
streamsmay“slip” with respectto eachother, instructions
from differentstreamscannotbeexecutedoutof order.

In themulticlusterarchitectureandtheMultiflow archi-
tecture[5], thephysicalregistersandthefunctionalunitsof
botharchitecturesaredistributedamongtheclustersof the
respective machine. However, while a mechanismexists
in the multiclusterarchitecturefor accessingthe registers
in otherclusters,in theMultiflow architecture,for anALU
(arithmeticlogic unit)  to usea value storedin the re-
gistersassociatedwith anotherALU, this valuemustfirst

be explicitly copiedto a register in the registerfile of  .
Thistwo-stepprocessis coordinatedby thecompiler, afact
thatunderlinesthatthehardwareis completelypredictable,
which is not true for the multiclusterarchitecturedue to
its useof dynamicscheduling.Oneimplicationof thepre-
dictability of theMultiflow architectureis thatit allows the
Multiflow compiler to balancethe work to be performed
acrossall ALUs andto encodeit into a singleinstruction
stream.However, asdiscussedin Section3, balancingthe
workloadacrossthe clustersof the multiclusterarchitec-
tureis moredifficult dueto theunpredictabilityof dynamic
scheduling.

The Multiscalararchitecture[6] is in somewayssim-
ilar to the the multiclusterarchitecturein that both derive
benefitsfrom partitioning a large processorinto several
clustersof executionresources.In addition,botharchitec-
turessharethecommonneedfor goodstaticschedulingof
theapplicationto keepall functionalunitsbusy. However,
there are a numberof important differences. First, the
basisusedto distributethe instructionsto theclustersof a
Multiscalararchitectureis informationencodedin thebin-
ary by thecompiler, whereasfor themulticlusterarchitec-
ture, thebasisis thearchitecturalregistersnamedby each
instruction. Second,eachclusterof the Multiscalararchi-
tectureindependentlyfetchesthe instructionsassignedto
it, whereastheclustersof a multiclusterarchitectureshare
a commoninstructionfetch stream. As a result of these
two differences,instructionschedulingfor themulticluster
architectureis morecomplex. A third importantdifference
is that, while the Multiscalararchitectureattemptsto ex-
ploit parallelismbetweenthreadseachconsistingof many
basicblocks,while the multiclusterarchitectureprimarily
exploits parallelismwithin andbetweenbasicblocks.

Simultaneously multithreaded processors [7] and
tightly-coupledmultiprocessors[8] sharethepropertythat
they arecapableof simultaneouslyexecutingindependent
or co-operatingsequencesof instructions,called threads.
Theaim of supportingthiscapabilityis to reducethenum-
ber of clock cycles requiredto executemultiple threads
sequentially. In contrast, the aim of the multicluster
architectureis to decreasethe cycle time of the processor
to permitasinglethreadof executionto run faster.

3 Static Instruction Scheduling
Static instructionschedulingis the processby which,

prior to theexecutionof anapplication,themachine-level
instructionsare orderedwith the goal of minimizing the
numberof clockcyclesrequiredto executetheapplication.
For a multiclusterprocessorto meetthis goal, during the
executionof an application,the instructionsmustbe bal-
ancedacrossthe clusters,with eachclusterconcurrently
performingsimilar amountsof work, andwith no instruc-
tionsexecutedby morethanonecluster. A balancedwork-
load is desiredbecauseeachclustercontainsonly a sub-



setof the total availablehardwareresources,while single-
clusterinstructiondistribution is desiredbecausedualdis-
tributionincreaseshardware-resourcerequirementsandex-
ecutionlatency. However, theworkloadbalancecannotbe
directly addressedby thecompilerbecausethework done
by a cluster is a function of the order in which instruc-
tionsareissued,andtheissueorderis notdeterministicfor
dynamically-scheduledprocessors.Thus,thecompilercan
only indirectlyaddresstheworkloadbalanceby seekingto
balancethedynamicdistributionof instructions,underthe
assumptionthata balanceddistributionwill resultin a bal-
ancedworkload.

The objective of a balanceddistribution competes
against the objective of a minimum number of dual-
distributed instructions. However, in practice, for the
benchmarksconsidered,the performancecost of dual-
distributinginstructionswasmuchlessthanthecostof not
taking full advantageof the availablehardwareresources
(see[3]). Consequently, the primary objective is to gen-
eratea codeschedule,which when run, generatesan in-
structionstreamin whichtheinstruction-distributionis bal-
anced. To addressthe two objectives, the compiler con-
siderseach(static)instructionindividually, andseeksa re-
gisterassignmentfor the datavaluesusedby the instruc-
tions. The criterion usedto selecta registerandhencea
clusterfor a datavalueis whetherthe instructiondistribu-
tion is likely to bebalanced.If it is not, thecompilermust
selecta register that is assignedto the under-subscribed
cluster. If thedistribution is likely balanced,thecompiler
canselectaregisterthatallowstheinstructionto bedistrib-
utedto only onecluster.

To selecta registerfor thevalueusedby aninstruction,
the compilermustfirst determinewhetherthe instruction
distributionis likely balancedaroundtheinstructionat run
time. To doso,thecompilermustknow theorderin which
instructionswill be fetchedanddistributed. Becausethis
informationis implicit in an orderedsequenceof instruc-
tions, the allocationof valuesto registersmustbe carried
out after theinstructionsareorderedinto a codeschedule.
That is, prepassschedulingmust be used. Oncethe in-
structionbalancehasbeenestimatedfor an instruction,to
maketheregisterselection(s)for theinstruction,thecom-
piler musttakeinto accounttheinter-dependencesbetween
instructionsthatarisefrom oneor moreinstructionsusing
a valuegeneratedby another. As a resultof this sourceof
dependences,decisionsmadefor oneinstructioncanaffect
thosemadefor otherinstructions.A usefulabstractionfor
capturingthissourceof dependencesis thatof a live range
[9].

3.1 CodeGenerationMethodology
Thecodegenerationmethodology, which takesinto ac-

count the issuesintroducedin the previous subsection,
comprisesthefollowingsix steps.

1. Theapplicationis compiledinto anintermediatelan-
guage(IL) to which areappliedconventionaloptim-
izationslike commonsubexpressioneliminationand
constantpropagation.

2. The IL instructionsarearrangedinto a (static) code
schedule.The IL instructionscorrespondone-to-one
to themachine-level instructionsof theprocessor, but
unlike the machine-level instructions,the IL instruc-
tionsnameliverangesandnot registers.

3. The live rangesassociatedwith thestackpointerand
the global pointer are designatedas candidatesfor
global registers;all other live rangesare designated
ascandidatesfor local registers.(Therationalfor this
designationis discussedin [3].)

4. The live rangesthatarecandidatesfor local registers
arethenpartitionedwith the goal of maximizingthe
concurrentutilizationof bothclusters,andminimizing
thenumberof dual-distributedinstructions.

5. The live rangesareallocatedto the architecturalre-
gisters with global-register candidatesallocated to
globalregistersandlocal-registercandidatesallocated
to local registers.

6. The machine-level instructions(including thosere-
quired for register spilling) arearrangedinto a code
schedule.

Steps1, 2, 4, and5 correspondto the four compilation
problems:codeoptimization, codescheduling, live range
partitioning, andregisterallocation. Althoughsolutionsto
thesefour problemsmusthandletheuniquecharacteristics
of themulticlusterarchitecture,wehavefocusedonsolving
the third problem,live rangepartitioning,sincethis prob-
lem capturesmostof theidiosyncrasiesof thearchitecture.
In Section3.5, we briefly describethe mostsuccessfulof
the novel techniqueswe developedfor solving this prob-
lem, while in Sections3.2-3.4,we briefly describehow
we modified existing techniquesto solve the other three
compilationproblems.A moreextensivedescriptionof our
solutionsto thefour problemsis givenin [3].

3.2 CodeOptimization
The code optimization problem can be solved using

techniquessuchasthosedescribedby Aho etal. [9]. Since
this problemarisesearly in thecompilationof anapplica-
tion, solutionsto it arerelatively independentof theunique
characteristicsof the multiclusterarchitecture. Thus, to
limit thescopeof ourresearch,theexistingtechniqueswere
usedwithoutmodification.



3.3 CodeScheduling
The code schedulingproblem can best solved using

techniquesthat tendto generatelarge basicblocks. Such
techniques,like tracescheduling[5], arepreferabledueto
thenecessityof estimatingtherun-timeinstructionimbal-
anceonaper-basic-blockbasiswhenperformingliverange
partitioning. Therun-timeinstructionimbalanceis a func-
tion of the order in which the basicblocksappearin the
fetch stream,andthe static imbalanceof eachblock. To
ensurea given degreeof balanceis obtainedat run time,
the compiler would have to take into accountall control
flow pathsby which a given basicblock canbe reached,
andtheclusterallocationof theliverangesusedwithin the
basicblock. Owing to thecomplexity of concurrentlycon-
sideringthesetwo effects,schedulingon a per-basic-block
basisis mandated.

3.4 RegisterAllocation
Finally, the register allocation problem can best be

solved using the graph-coloringtechniquedevelopedby
Briggset al. [10]. This techniqueis mostsuitablebecause
it separatestheprocessof coloringnodesfrom theprocess
of spilling live ranges.Theseparationof thesetwo phases
providesa convenientframework for implementingthede-
sireto spill a live rangefirst to a local registerin theother
clusterand,if no register is available,thento memory. In
addition,the separationof the phasesincreasesthe likeli-
hoodthata live rangewill beallocateda register[10] and
allowsfor otheroptimizations[3]. Thesefeaturescompete
againstthe increasedlikelihood thatmorelive rangeswill
bespilledsinceeachclusterof themulticlusterarchitecture
is allocatedonly a subsetof thearchitecturalregisters.

3.5 Live RangePartitioning
This sectiondescribesthe local scheduler, which was

developedto solvetheliverangepartitioningproblem.The
approachtakenby the local scheduleris to determinefor
eachlive range ! in the intermediate-languagerepresent-
ation of an application,the clusterto which ! shouldbe
assignedso asto ensurethe instruction-distributionat run
time is balancedin the vicinity of every instructionthat
readsor writes ! .

To determineclusterassignmentsfor theliveranges,the
local schedulerbeginsby sortingthebasicblocksaccord-
ing to thenumberof timesthefirst instructionin eachbasic
blockis estimatedto beexecuted1. Basicblockswith equal
estimatesaresortedby thenumberof staticinstructionsin
eachblock. Then,thebasicblockhaving thelargestestim-
ateandthegreatestnumberof instructionsis removedfrom
thelist, andabottom-up,in-ordertraversalis carriedouton
the instructionsin the block. As anexample,considerthe
control flow graphshown in Figure 6, and the execution

1Theseestimatesare derived from profiling the executionof the ap-
plicationon adual-clusterprocessor.

1: C = 0

basic block #3 (10)basic block #2 (10)

basic block #1 (20)

basic block #4 (100)

basic block #5 (20)

3: G = [S] + 8
4: H = [S] + 4

5: G = [S] + E  
6: H = [S] + 12

12: D= C + G

A= G + 10
"

8:
B= A x A
G= B / H
C= G + C

9:
10:
11:

2: E = 16

7: S = H + E

Figure6: Examplecontrol flow graph. In the graph,the
numbersin parenthesesgivethedynamic-executionestim-
atesfor eachbasicblock. Furthermore,while live range#
is assumedto bea candidatefor a globalregister, all other
liverangesareassumedto becandidatesfor localregisters.

estimatesfor eachblock givenby the numbersin thepar-
entheses.For this controlflow graph,thebasicblockswill
betraversedin theorder4, 1, 5, 3, and2.

The purposeof this traversal is to visit eachinstruc-
tion in turn, and if the instruction writes an unassigned
live range,choosea clusterfor the live range. A cluster
is chosenfor a live range ! , which is written by an in-
struction $ , by first examining the instruction-distribution
aroundthe instruction. If thedistribution is not balanced,
the clusterchosenfor ! will be the one that reducesthe
degreeof imbalance. An instruction-distribution is con-
sideredunbalancedin the vicinity of an instruction $ if,
at run time,at thepoint in time that $ is distributedto one
or bothclustersfor execution,therehasbeenmorethana
givennumberof instructionsdistributedto oneclusterthan
the other; this numberis a compile-timeconstant. (The
readeris referredto [3] for a moreformal definitionof im-
balance.) If the distribution is estimatedto be balanced,
however, thenthe schedulerdeterminesthe clusterthat is
preferredby the majority of the instructionsthat reador
write ! . The schedulerselectscluster � asthe preferred
clusterfor oneof theseinstructionsif theassignmentof !
to � will allow theinstructionto bedistributedto only one
cluster.

Thus,oncethe bottom-uptraversalof a basicblock is
completed,there will remain no unassignedlive ranges
amongthosethatarewrittenby theinstructionsin thebasic
block. After completingthebottom-uptraversalof a basic



block, theschedulerremovesthenext basicblockfrom the
list, andcarriesoutabottom-uptraversalonits instructions.
Thisprocesscontinuesuntil all basicblocksarevisited.As
a result of this process,the cluster-assignmentfor a live
rangewill bedeterminedthefirst time aninstructionis en-
counteredthatwrites it during thebasic-blockstraversals.
Thus,for theexampleof Figure6, thelocal schedulerwill
visit thebasicblocksin theorder4, 1, 5, 3, and2, and,as
a result,the live rangeswill beassignedto clustersin the
order � , 	 , % ,  , & , ' , and ( . Live range# , however, is
not consideredduring live rangepartitioningbecauseit is
assumedto bea candidatefor a globalregister.

4 PerformanceAssessment
Theperformanceimpactof theschedulerswedeveloped

wasdeterminedby usingATOM [11], an object-codein-
strumentationsystem,to simulatetheexecutionof several
SPEC92benchmarks.For thesesimulations,we first com-
piledthebenchmarksusingthestandardDigital Unix com-
pilers for 21064-basedworkstationsto producea native
binary. Then,usingATOM, we analyzedthe native bin-
ary to discover thedataandcontrol dependencesbetween
instructions,andtheliverangestheseinstructionsreadand
write. While theuseof ATOM andthestandardcompilers
prohibitedtheuseof compilationtechniques(e.g.,loopun-
rolling) not supportedby the Digital Unix compilers,but
which might improve the performanceof the multicluster
architecture,it simplifiedtheimplementationof thesched-
ulersandpermittedthe fundamentalschedulingproblems
to bethefocusof thework.

After identifying the live ranges,they werepartitioned
and assignedto the architecturalregisters using one of
the schedulers;the object codegeneratedby the sched-
ulers is called the rescheduledbinary. For this step,the
schedulersassumedthat the even-numberedarchitectural
registerswereassignedtocluster��� andtheodd-numbered
registerstocluster��� . Thisarchitectural-register-to-cluster
assignmentwasdeterminedthroughthe analysisof early
simulationresults(see[3] for moredetails).Then,theres-
cheduledbinarywasinstrumentedusingATOM andlinked
with themulticlustersimulator. Instrumentationtook into
accountthe new registerassignmentsfor eachinstruction
andany coderequiredto spill liveranges.Finally, thecom-
binedapplication-simulatorwasthenrunandthenumberof
(simulated)clockcyclesrequiredto executetheapplication
wasrecorded.Thisnumberis ourperformancemetric.

To evaluatethe impact of rescheduling,we compared
the performanceobtainedfrom the rescheduledbinaries
when they were executedon a dual-clusterprocessorto
that obtainedwhen the native binary was executedon a
single-clusterprocessor. For this comparison,the single-
clusterprocessorwasconfiguredwith thesamenumberof
resourcesastheentiredual-clusterprocessor. Althoughthe
evaluationwasdonefor bothfour-wayandeight-wayissue

processors,theresultspresentedhereareonly for aneight-
way issueprocessorbecausethesemoreclearly show the
importanttrends.

4.1 Simulation Model
Thesingle-clusteranddual-clusterprocessorseachim-

plementa RISC, superscalarprocessorwhoseinstruction
set is basedon the DEC Alpha instruction set. Each
processorsupportsnon-blockingloadsand non-blocking
stores,andallows all instructionsto be speculatively ex-
ecuted.Eachprocessorincludesseparatedataandinstruc-
tion caches,eachof which is a 64-Kbyte,two-waysetas-
sociative cache. The datacacheis assumedto usean in-
verted MSHR [12], and thus, imposesno restriction on
the numberof in-flight cachemisses.The memoryinter-
facebetweentheinstructionanddatacaches,andthelower
levels of the memoryhierarchyis assumedto have a 16-
cycle fetchlatency andunlimitedbandwidth.

In eachclock cycle, eachprocessorcan fetch up to
12 instructionsfrom the instructioncache,andcan insert
theseinstructionsinto the dispatchqueue(s).The single-
cluster processorhas a 128-entrydispatchqueue,while
eachclusterof the dual-clusterprocessorhasa 64-entry
dispatchqueue. To enablefetching beyond conditional
branches,both processorsusea branchpredictionscheme
proposedby McFarling [13] thatcomprisesa bimodalpre-
dictor, aglobalhistorypredictor, andamechanismto select
betweenthem; all other control flow instructionsare as-
sumedto be100%predictable.As instructionsareinserted
into a dispatchqueue,thearchitecturalregistersnamedby
eacharerenamedto the correspondingphysicalregisters.
Thesingle-clusterprocessorhas128integerand128float-
ing point registers,while eachclusterof the dual-cluster
processorhas64 integerand64floatingpoint registers.

In eachclockcycle, theinstructionschedulinglogic se-
lectsinstructionsto issueout of thedispatchqueuesusing
a greedyalgorithmthatissuestheoldest,ready-to-issuein-
structionin a queuefirst. Thesingle-clusterprocessorcan
issueup to eight instructionspercycle, while eachcluster
of thedual-clusterprocessorcanissueatmostfour instruc-
tions per cycle. The instruction issuerules for the pro-
cessorsaregiven in the first andsecondrows of Table1,
while the functional unit latenciesare given in the third
row. Correctlyexecutedinstructionsareretiredin program
orderwith eachprocessorcapableof retiringno morethan
eight per cycle. Finally, both processorsareassumedto
implementpreciseexceptions,andeachclusterof thedual-
clusterprocessorhaseightoperand-andeightresult-buffer
entries.
4.2 Results

A common (and expected)trend is that more clock
cycles are requiredto executea benchmarkon the dual-
clusterprocessorthanon thesingle-clusterprocessor. This
increaseis attributableto anincreasein thenumberof stalls



instructiontypes
all integer floatingpoint loads& control

# all multiply other all divide other stores flow
1 numberissued single 8 8 8 8 4 4 4 4 4
2 percycle dual,percluster 4 4 4 4 2 2 2 2 2

3 latency in cycles 6 1 8/16 3 1) 1

Table1: Instruction-issuerulesfor thesingle-cluster(row #1) andthedual-cluster(row #2) processors.Row #3 givesthe
functional-unitlatencies.All functionalunitsarefully pipelinedwith theexceptionof thefloating-pointdivider. Thedivider
is notpipelinedandhasaneight-cycle latency for 32-bitdivides,anda16-cycle latency for 64-bitdivides. ) Thereis a single
load-delayslot.

of theinstruction-fetchstream,areductionin thenumberof
instructionsissuedpercycle,anincreasein theinstruction-
issuedisorder, anda slight increasein thedata-cachemiss
ratedueto theincreasedissuedisorder. A usefulmetric is*,+.-0/21*436587:9 1<; , where =?>A@CBED:F8G is thenumberof (simulated)clock
cyclesrequiredto executethenativebinaryof abenchmark
on the single-clusterprocessor, while =�HJI�K0F is the num-
ber of (simulated)clock cyclesrequiredto executeeither
the native binary or the rescheduledbinary on the dual-
clusterprocessor. This performanceratio is saidto indic-
atea speedupif it is lessthanone, anda slowdownif it
is greaterthanone. Note,becauseperformanceis really a
productof thenumberof clockcyclesandtheperiodof the
clock L , a multiclusterprocessorwill performaswell as
or betterthana single-clusterprocessorif theclock period
of themulticlusterprocessorL H2I�KMF is lessthanor equalto* 36587:9 1<;* +.-0/21�N L >A@CBED:F8G .

Theperformanceratiosfor eachbenchmarkarepresen-
ted in Table2 asthe percentagespeedup/slowdown. This
percentageis equalto O�P�PRQSOUT *,+.-0/21*V3W5X7:9 1<;�Y . Comparisonof
all 12datapointsindicatesthatin general,thebenchmarks
incurred a slowdown in the numberof clock cycles of
between5%and41%.Furthercomparisonof theperform-
anceratios indicatesthat with the exception or ora, the

speedupratio
benchmark none local

(1) (2) (3)

compress -14 +6
doduc -21 -15
gcc1 -15 -10
ora -5 -22
su2cor -36 -25
tomcatv -41 -19

Table 2: The speedupratios O�P�PZQ:O?T * +.-0/21* 3W5X7:9 1<; Y obtained
whenthebenchmarkswerenotrescheduled(column2) and
when the local schedulerwas usedto reschedulingthem
(column3).

useof the local schedulersignificantly reducesthe slow-
down incurredfrom runningon thedual-clusterprocessor.
Furthermore,in the caseof compress, with the useof the
localscheduler, thebenchmarkperformsbetteronthedual-
clusterprocessorthan the single-clusterprocessor. This
increasein performanceis due to the single-clusterpro-
cessorhaving a largerdispatchqueue.Thesizeof thedis-
patchqueueis importantfor two reasons.First,with larger
dispatchqueues,thereis likely to be a greateramountof
time betweenwhena branchpredictionis madeandwhen
the branchpredictortablesareupdatedwith the direction
takenby thebranch2. Hence,with largerdispatchqueues,a
greaternumberof predictionsmaybebasedoninformation
thatmaynotreflectthedirectiontakenby immediatelypre-
cedingbranchesin programorder. Thesizeof thedispatch
queueis alsoimportantbecausea largerdispatchqueueal-
lowsfor moredisorderin theissuingof instructions.In the
caseof compress, this increasein issuedisorderleadsto
anincreasein thecachemissrate,andthus,a performance
degradation.

In general, better performanceis obtainedwith the
local schedulerbecausethelocal schedulergeneratescode
schedulesthat result in betterutilization of hardwarere-
sources. In particular, the local schedulerresultedin a
higherdegreeof concurrentutilizationof bothclusters,and
a reductionin thenumberof dual-distributedinstructions.
In addition,with the local scheduler, instructionswereis-
suedmorein order, with theeffect thatsignificantlyfewer
instruction-replayexceptionsarerequiredto freeupanop-
erandtransferbuffer entry. One exception to this trend,
however, is ora, for which the useof the local scheduler
significantly increasedthe numberof instructionreplays,
thusdegradingperformance.A moredetailedanalysisof
theimpactof thelocalscheduleris presentedin [3].

Consideringthe ratiosfor the local schedulerindicates
that its useresultsin a worst-caseslowdown of 25%. To
compensatefor theincreasein clock cyclesthat this slow-
down represents,thedual-clusterprocessorwould have to
usea processorclock with a period20%smaller( [\O�P�P�T

2Thepredictionismadeatthepointof insertioninto thedispatchqueue
while theupdatingoccursafterthebranchis executed.



O�P�P^] +.-0/J1] 36587_9 1<; [`O�P�PVTaO�P�P * 3W5X7:9 1<;* +.-0/21 [bO�P�PVTaO�P�P * 3W5X7:9 1<;
�2c<�:d�e *436587_9 1<; ).

RecentlyPalacharlaetal. have createddelaymodelsfor
thecritical pathsof dynamicallyscheduledsuperscalarpro-
cessors[14] asa functionof issuewidth. They reportthat
in a 0.35� m process,the worstcasedelayincreasedfrom
1248nsfor a four-issueprocessorto 1484nsfor an eight-
issueprocessor, an increaseof 18%. Given that thereis
onlyan18%differencebetweenthecycle timesof thefour-
issueandeight-issueprocessorsin a 0.35� m processgen-
eration,reducingthecycle time throughpartitioningwould
not improve overall performance.However, for a 0.18� m
processgeneration,Palacharlaet al. found that the worst-
casepath would increaseby 82% when moving from a
four-issueprocessorto an eight-issueprocessor. The lar-
gerrelativedelaysfor wide-issuemachinesat 0.18� m fea-
ture sizesis due to wire delay increasingrelative to gate
delaysasfeaturesizesarereduced.Thus,communication
becomesrelatively moreexpensive in comparisonto com-
putation. Given this larger cycle time differencebetween
narrow andwide issuemachinesat smallerfeaturesizes,
theneteffectof partitioningin themulticlusterarchitecture
couldresultin asignificantoverallperformanceincrease.

5 Conclusions
In this paperwe have introducedthe multiclusterar-

chitecture,a decentralized,dynamically-scheduledarchi-
tecture. In this architecture,the register files, dispatch
queue,andfunctionalunits of the architecturearedistrib-
utedacrossmultiple clusters,andeachclusteris assigned
a subsetof the architecturalregisters. The motivationfor
partitioningtheseresourcesis to reducethesizeandcom-
plexity of componentsthat arelikely to be on the critical
timing pathof a centralizedprocessor, andin theprocess,
to reducethecycle timeof thedecentralizedprocessor.

Thearchitectureprovidesa mechanismto allow there-
gisterfile of oneclusterto beaccessedby instructionsbeing
executedon anothercluster. This mechanismis basedon
distributinganinstructionto morethanoneclusterfor ex-
ecution.Themultipledistributionof instructionsincreases
the numberof clock cycles requiredto executethesein-
structions,andreducesthenumberof instructionsthatcan
besimultaneouslyin execution. However, thesetwo neg-
ative effectsareoffset by the reductionin the cycle time
of the processorclock that is providedby partitioningthe
registerfile andotherhardwareresources.Consequently,
anapplicationmayrequiremoreclockcyclesto executeon
a multiclusterprocessorthanona single-clusterprocessor,
but its run timemaybesmaller.

Thereare two requirementsfor an applicationto per-
form well when executing on a multicluster processor.
First, the instructionsthatarerequiredto performthe task
mustbebalancedacrosstheclusters,with eachclustercon-
currentlyperformingsimilar amountsof work. However,

this requirementcannotbedirectly addressedby thecom-
piler becausethework doneby aclusteris a functionof the
orderin which instructionsareissued,andthe issueorder
is not deterministic.Thus,thecompilercanonly indirectly
addressthe requirementby ensuringthat the distribution
of instructionsto clustersis balanced.Thesecondrequire-
mentis thatthenumberof instructionsdistributedto more
than one cluster must be minimized. This requirement
seeksto counterthe above notedtwo negative effects of
multiple distribution. Sincethedistributionof instructions
is basedonthearchitecturalregistersnamedby theinstruc-
tions,staticinstructionschedulingis theprocessby which
the instructionsareorderedandarchitecturalregistersare
assignedto theoperandsandresultsof theinstructions.

In this paper, we have describeda novel algorithmwe
developedto implementthis process. We have also de-
scribedsomeof theresultsfrom simulationsweperformed
on a numberof dual-clusterprocessorconfigurationsto
evaluatetheeffectivenessof thealgorithms.Usingthepro-
cessorcycle timeanalysisof Palacharlaetal. for a0.35� m
process,thenegativeinstructions-per-cycleeffectsof parti-
tioningwouldslightly outweightheadvantagegainedfrom
a reductionin cycle time. However for smaller feature
sizes,suchas in their 0.18� m processmodel, a signific-
antnetperformanceimprovementcouldbeobtained.Thus
webelievethemulticlusterarchitecturewarrantsfurtherin-
vestigation.

6 Futur eWork
A promisingareafor further investigationare optim-

izationsthat requireinformation derived from the source
codeof anapplication,whichwedid notconsiderowing to
thelimitationsof theframework weusedto implementthe
schedulers.For example, techniquessuchas superblock
scheduling[15], and tracescheduling[5] might be used
to increasethe numberof instructionsthat can be jointly
scheduled,thuspermittinga betterestimationof the run-
timedistributionof theworkload.Loopunrolling,whichis
a partof tracescheduling,couldalsobeusedto generatea
codeschedulein which multiple iterationsof a loop were
interleaved, with eachiterationscheduledto usea separ-
ateclusterof a multiclusterprocessor. To further increase
the performanceof loop unrolling, schemescould be de-
visedto decreasetheamountof interactionbetweentheit-
erationsof the loop, andthus,the numberof inter-cluster
datatransfers.Onesuchschemeis to duplicatethe code
that calculatesaddresses.A secondschemeis to allocate
key variablesto globalregisterssothatthevariablescanbe
accessedfrom within eachclusterwithout an inter-cluster
datatransfer.

A secondset of techniquesmight be usedto exploit
the hardwaremechanism(see[3]) that wasdevelopedto
permit the dynamicreassignmentof the architecturalre-
gisters to the clustersof a multicluster processor. In



particular, the compiler could provide the hardwarewith
hints to indicatewhen the reassignmentcould be made,
andto directly specify the architectural-register-to-cluster
assignmentfor each architecturalregister. This func-
tionality would provide additional flexibility in separat-
ing a sequenceof instructionsinto a numberof partially-
independentthreads.
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